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TACOMA TEAM
LEAVERS LOSE

clal five South Tacotna
No. 1 of Tucoma ana tw.l t'''
men in the doubip ana
have yet to compete, oth
the winners have be,.n '

follows:
Booster five-ma-

neors. Seattle. -- 567: Hail""'-Shop- .

Salem.2i9;: Milwauk
cials, Tacoma, 250. "6:.

RONTIF ME TO GAIN OM F

DOING THEIR STUFF FOR PACIFIC COAST CLUBS
TWIN BILL 10

SEATTLE NINE
CUB MM o

Commercial flve-ma- rElectric Co.. Olympla. 265s- r '
Kla Engineering Co., Vancou',,,
C55; Oregonlans, Portland 't-- .G00W0Rprai! Commercial doubles: Wnt

'

Carraway and Drown A i " '
ROCHESTER, Minn.. May

I paQ Vancouver, B. C. tied
(A roll-of- f will be no,."1ryWPi Jack Dcmpaey. former woria Five-Ma- n

V!ntnr!oc Pi it InHione in Tio. iiiui ivs i ui iiiuiana in i yieavyweiRnt boxing cnami"""' , npoo less the lone doubles team i fcumnete makes a hpt,.- -iterated that he would Jigni acaiw VVIUI OOUI c 'With Missions for Fifth!
May Duplicate Last Yearsif he can Bet in condition, in a

talk and "informal quiz'' hffoie a

tninl mpptlnir of the RochesterPlace Angels Again!

mm km
BELATM START

Winning Streak Goes to

- Seven Games Cuyler

(fas,
j4-i- ' , ' fS'x. m rIU$ J k

Commercial singles: Van i
der. Salem. 652; Ellis PieLi ;

Seattle. 646; Jack HnRenfeUer "J
attle. 631;.R. Brown. Vancmu

Win in Tourney.Drub Missions. Klwanis and Rotary clubs yester-

day. . , . 6U6; Larry Bulllngton, SeatMe lit
M. Curry. Vancouver, Dm- 0'

Wash.. a. ton. Portland, and Merton Hew'
Pulling a ne:tt 23? score In thej Way. Salem, tied with r,X7,

J,. .mall hours of this niorniir-r- , The first five teams j lhe fl ;.

Shortly after I leave here l "i
bo into training." the former

By the Associated I'i-u- champion said. "But I will not

Seattle tuok a doubleheader fieht anless 1 Bet In 100 per cent,
hde- 1 want ,0 De ul u l'efrom the lowly Portland Beaver- - i surfand Wilson Snare Homers' ,he Merrick and Race five of Ta- - inan nd ., foHoi,lore i wie wjib.

DemiiHey is recovering at the
v

aw Tacoma, fl,No. 1. OjLi.., 'the ' the H.A.Coynes!cma captured K33:i to Break Up Game. Mayo clinic following a minor intcrnuuonai uu"fsnorthwestern
und may prove ie Iinsif

e winner in the history ra"Camera," Dempsey said when

Questioned about the big Italian. . i. ni.irinn ('Oml)eilH UH- -

2,.; Salem Legionnaires,
und Bergonian Hotel No. i 8.,??"
tied with 2768. v

A remarkable score of 2";
imsted last night by Lee KalezJ
the Brownson Motor Co. of Spokau
in his first game of team play. jat
Larripa of the Oakland five coin-
ed 255 and Frank Croix of
same team scored 235.

"has not fought anyone tougn n;im(i of J(mos und h

to give a real indication., v(;)r thp tcam won the
but a man of his size must be con- - j" v(th L,Ki;4

sidered. women's teams were

ll lluh H. Fuili-rlon- , Jr.
AHHorialed 1'renH Smrtn Writer.

11 took the Chicago CuIjk h
couple of woi'ks to net Ktartcd in
the chase fur another National
Icukuc pennant, hut once they Uiit
tret und pi-- whv. Ihcv triirimtl v lit

hri- - V-3-
$ .. x ; .t ill ha r .ikP.11 it A OLIIlIiCiilia, niii -

match for Jack Sharkey," Demp- -

san to outshine every other team sey continued. "The fight will be
so close that only when all the
little things that happen during
the training period have been con-

sidered we will be able to guess
accurately on the winner."

scheduled to Join me tournament
today for the remaining three days
of the congress. They included
fives from Walla Walla. Salem.

Portland and Seattle.
Champions were decided in the

booster five-ma- n division and vir-

tually decided in commercial five-ma-

doubles and singles yesterday
;imi jHst night. One more rnmmer- -

Mly?-- J

Klamath Falls Radio SertV
Shop. 125 North Eighth strett
adding new testing equipment.,

Tillamook. John and Clem Pl,
ker erecting new building oa sit
across from Plasker apartments.

in the leaKue.
The CuIh ended their Htund

againHt their western iIvuIk May 3

by defeating I'lttHburKh to Rain a
.600 average. Since then they have
not lout a name, running their win-

ning siren k to seven hi might
gamea by beating the Phi I Ilea und

Wheeler. Mr. Searles purchased
Wheeler hotel.1 r.rce youngsters who are oett.ng the pace tn Pacific coast baseball circles and one

who switched to Seattle this year from the Mission outfit.Brooklyn each three times.

Ducks yesterday, winning the first
7 tu & and the nightcap, a

affair. 7 to 2. Their victor-
ies put the Indians In a tie with
the Missions for fifth place In the
standings.

farl Mays and Wilbur Hubbell
battled thirteen innings with the
score deadlocked before Seattle
broke through to score five runs.

The breach between second and
third place standings had widened
considerably today, the Angela and
Sacramento Senators both having
won their games of yesterday
while the teams next in line, San
Francisco and Oakland, were los-

ing.
Los Angeles made It three

straight over the San Francisco
Missions here by winning 4 to 0
while Sacramento was defeating
Oakland 8 to 2 In a protracted
affair across the bay.

The Senator-Acor- n contest last-
ed two hours and 20 minutes tho
it went only the regulation nine
innings. The outstanding feature
of the game was the pitching of
Fay Thomas, former University of
Southern California athlete, who
fanned U Oaks and held them to
nine (scattered hits.

At Los Angeles, Hollywood dup-
licated the Angels' feat here, mak-
ing it three straight over the San
Francisco Seals. The Stars won
yeslerda.v's encounter 5 to 2. This
despite the stellar performance of
Frankie Crosettl, Seal shortstop,
who averaged two bases in each of
five trips to the plate. Crosettl
collected a homer, triple, double
and single for a total of ten bases
in his first four times at bat.

Baseball StandingsINOFNHAII IS I

1932 OLYMPICS

The Cu1m did it ugain yeKterday
In the only game of the tteven In
which they have had to call on two
pitchers. After seven innings of a
close battle between Hob Unburn
und Hay J 'helps, big Hrooklyn
rookie tnoundsmt.n, the Cubs put
two men on base und Kikl Cuyler
routed the Kohlns with a home
run. J lack Wilson followed with
another and Chicago wound up
with a 7 to A victory.

The Cinclnnutl Heds made it
three victories in their four-gam- e

(By the AHNoclated IJrenf;.
Coast

W. L.
Ijok Angeles Ih , (

UIPU fllMMTD IM
SIGHT
.."HI

BE SHYHUM UUI1MLII 111 j Kaeiamento j y i

ILAST CAILILS
Tomorrow is the Last Day
for these remark ah te

MeaHmceel IPMees
lTDAD DDAPTIPC .5671

.448

.418:

.345

.321

OF EUROPEANS

an rranctsco ..1H 3
Oakland 17 J3
Missions 13 16
Hen t tie 13 16
Hollywood 10 -- 9
1'ortlund 9 19

National

series with the Boston Braves, H HU UL
winning 2 tn .

"Wild Bill" Hullahan of the Ht.
.Louis Cardinals continued his pur-
sun of the National league strike-- ; Local Man Breaks 98 Clayout crown for the year as the v... V... I.

Pigeons in d Warm! Chicago 14
.. , . .. Pittsburgh 11

Ict.! UKitlI.N (Ai Unions the costs
. t 7 0f )ui titipatinr; in the Los Angeles
'jjijjj Olympic UaineH of 1S32 are greut-47- 4

ly reduced, European attendance
,474; will be diuappointingly small.
.471 The warning was sounded by
iuA ' ,rwrnu'r State's Secretary Thoador

up reaiure or roruana
Trap Tourney.

Brooklyn II

Cincinnati jl

Hoslon 8
St. Ixiuis 8

Phlladeihia 5

Cardinals handed the Phillies their
sixth straight defeat, 0 to 6. lie
fanned elKht, bringing his total to
33.

Kill Shores of the Philadelphia
Athletics titso pitched a four lilt
gamo against the St. Louis lirowns
tu gain m 7 to 3 victory.

Jack Kussell turned In another
of the day's good pitching feats by

YoMordny's Coast Results
(By the Associated Press)

At Portland
First game: R. H. 13.

Seattle 7 12 1

Portland 5 11 0
Ruether and Borreani; Fullerton,

Chesterfield. McDonald and

lewald. preuldent of the German
Athletic Federation and member
of the International Olympic com- -

PORTLAND, Ore., .May 9. (Al
Attendance at the Portland Gun Pet.

Homing tnc t.nicugo white Sox to t.Ui, ,,.,, yBU.ny whclh was

PABCO
JIILTI-SKIIVIC-

PAINTS
ADVANCE IX PRICK

Mniiclny, .May ll'tli
Take advantage of this op-

portunity now lay In a
year's supply of paint at low
cost. per gallon.

designated as practice day for the" I1IUIUIJ Wl HUH Wllllf
Boston touched Al Thomas for 13

j annual tournament of the North- -mows ami a 3 to vlctury.

American
V.

I'hlludclihliL 13

Cleveland t.... 1 2

WaMhiiiKtun 13

Chicago 9

Kt. IiulH
New York 7

ItoHton 7
Detroit 7

4

L.
0

7

8
11
10
10
Id

Sad Sam Jones was as effec-- j west Sportsmen's association which

.1K4 mlttee.

.C r. 7 'At recent meetingH of the
committee of the internat-.52yion-

Olympic committee,' he said.
.4'i0!"ln which, unfortunately, our
.412 American colleague, Oeneral Sher-.35- 0

fill, and our Englitm colleague,
.304 j

General Kcntlst. could not particiiimte, there wan unanimity of

Everyone is talking about this great sale and

practically everyone who uses paint has pro fited

by the astonishing low prices. Have you? If not
come in today or tomorrow for tomorrow is

the very last day you can buy at such huge re-

ductions.

This is not a year-en- d sale of odds and ends
from stock, but brand new goods bought direct
from the manufacturers of Pabco Paints, Varn-

ishes and Enamels and sold to you right at the
height of the painting season.

We bought at rock bottom figures in immense

quantities you profit by our huge purchas-
ing power I

R. H. E.
7 12 0
2 12 4

Mays and

Second game:
Seattle
Portland
Hubbell and Boreani;
Palm.

live as usual on tho mound though marled today Indicated a recordnot particularly brilliant In hurling ",t,y fur ,hc u,,ly muJ,,r tuur,m-ove- rWashington to an 8 tu 5 victory j

the Detroit Tigers. The New "lt'," '" l"'1'1 h,'1B 'oar'
York Yankees and Cleveland man-- 1 ,''lri' shooters availed them-uge- d

to play only one Inning be-- j "elves of the opportunity to shar-fo- r

a shower 'drowned out the UP th,ir "1'ootlng eyes and
fourth American league game. !"'"" famioM. iiie themselves with

i. E.
fl 1

8 0

Johns

At Los Angeles: R.
San Francisco 5

Hollywood 2
Jacobs and Gaston; Yde,

and Severeld.
The New York (ilunls again mo- - snooting conilltlons ul Lvenllng

CRIPPLED ATHLETE

WILL HURL SPEAR

IRON-CLA- D

GUARANTEE
Every can It absolutely fuarantMd by th
manufacrurora satisfaction or your
money back

duccd the day's heaviest hitting
ulthough they hud to go ten In-

nings to beat out Pittsburgh by u
13 to 10 count:

I 'ii rk. 1 'ruiit it- wroreH a Iko i nd
tilat tlU'i i' iirultahly will he

marks Iiuiir up hffore the three
day tournament In over.

Two Koort'H of KK wore tlml in
tlm 100 luiKct practlco.
One wan mad liy K. S. .Mondoniiall
of Mcdfonl. iro.. und iiu other by
ituih Hazes, nationally known pro- -

At San Francisco: ,R. II. E.
Los Angeles 4 11 0
Missions 0 6 0

Delaney and Hannah; Cole and
Brenzel.

At Oakland: R. H. E.
Sacramento 8 14 0
Oakland 2 9 2

Thomas and Wirts: Craghead,
Pearson, Andrews and Ricci.

BELLVIEW ATHLETES O.M.UIA. Neb., May 9. (P)
The sight of n javelin tosser hob-
bling forth on crutches to do bat- -ffhHional KuniHM of Ucnvur. L'olo.

rank Troi'h, 1'ortland unother He for Tech high of Omaha, mayME MANY PRIZES:; und Internal ion ally' greet spectators at the N.hri
Ul state high school track meet atL. Nltschelm. Klamath Kails.

Ore., who brnko 82 out of (to. lost ,'' l,,"
0. (Spl.) ,,ut ,, .,,, , ,he 6) ,,.,, Tho athlete. Olenn Jones, ro- -

PABCO
Multi-Servi- ce

PAINTS
Made by a marvelous new pro-
cess that produces a paint of
highest grade which is equallyfood for usa on wood, metal,
stone, brick, stucco, and con-
crete and for outside and in-
side jobs.

Tmy sntf Tomorrow

P.KLIA'IHW, Ore
JACKSONVILLE DEFEATS

PROMT BASEBALLERS
(Students of the llidlvlew school hiimll and It. K. Miller. Coqulllo ;e""v """ereil an Injury that put

opinion an to the steal difficulty
of raining the meaiiH for trending
European entries to Lob Angeles.

"Unfortunately we have no in-

formation whatever as to whether
the organizing committee in Los
AnccloM will be in a position to
Hupply free or even reduced rail-
way trannportation from and to
New York.

ToftlM High
"The mere tirket with Bleeper

Nov York-Lo- s Angeles and return
cost almost 1300. The steamship
companies offer a 25 per cent
reduction, so that the ocean voy-- h

kc, ho t h wa ys. wou d not cost
more than about $180.

"I doubt very much whether the
number of participants from Eur-
ope, including physician. inas-Mur-

ju!gtn, officials, etc., will
exceed l.(M.

"If the full railway fare must be
paid, the expense pur persnn will
be at lea.st $IL'0. You know Ger-
many's economic and financial po-
sition well enough to realize that,
on a basis of fto participants. It
would be impossible to raise 750.-oo- o

marks in Germany. What is
true of Germany applies with equal
fon-- to all European countries;
large, iniildle-sixei- l, and small.

"Hence, if America, and espec-
ially th organizing committee in
Los Anseles, desires strong Euro-
pean participation. It will have tu
make considerable sacrifices sac-
rifices which, however, would bo
counter-balance- d by increased gate
receipts."

hlm on eriiitheH,en e..... nieil ai urn iracs ,.,. N,utter.d 47 of the handicapsiivut !. , i iin.v VI UUKl " mill"I lHt'K'trt,

PABCO
Multi-Servi- ce

VARNISH
A hlgh-gra- varn-Is- h,

mad. by an .acluslv.
PABCO formula. Gives a hard,
high gloss to any poli.had sur-
face.

Vniil
lomorrom night

Only 89 clear'
98 colors

A Quart
.Miiilc In Clt-nr- . I.ljrht nk.
I'nrk Oak, Mahogany and

Walnut

lour ni'Kt nrise rlblionit. one ko (iuitnei-- from Seattle. Spokane
and citlen in Idaho wlp parlteipate. hMMulti-ServK'-

bnd prlre hikI four third prUo
wardrt, Uoberl Hell, ued. z

'.yearn, won the KieulerU nutnlior
,.if prlxeR und Kvan I'arkit wiih next
und Ivan Park and Kverctt New

j Now Tech eoaeheo. who believe
.lunew Ih eapabte of winning the
event and tho Mtar'M doetor are

j eoiiKiderinK HeulttiR IiIh rl;iit lee
in a plaster eiud. tapitiK it heavily
and lettinc him hobble to the line
or crutehej.

Oiue on the line. Jones nayu he
will to the eruleheH atdfle. e

hiniHelf on hid left leg und
heave the 8pear.

Onlv
Mull PIumc iMir S4'ltrlulri

WASllINCTON ULMI

the air mull eoinpanleM flew t 2

per rent of the mileage oeheduled $2.94bry winning third prlreH. The

WILLIAMS CHEEK. Ore.. May
-- f Spl.) Provolt baseball team,

with several rooters, went over to
Jacksonville Sunday and played the
Jacksonville team and lost by a
score of 4 to 5.

Grants Pass high school hasehall
team cam out and d e feu ted the
Williams high school team Sundny

the poHt office de- -VJA. ladle eleaied almut $70 with (for (hem by A li.illi.ii Every can
I. absolutely guaranteed'ihe dinner nnd eoiiepniinw. narttneni.

12 Beautiful Shades

afternoon.NOBODY NEEDS TO HAVE GRAY

HAIR AND LOOK OLD ANYMORE

BR0WNSB0R0 BASEBALL
TEAM BEATS STICKEYS

FALL AT BARRIER
BUOWNSBORO. Ore.. May 9.

(Special.) M e d f o r d "Stickeys"
were defeated, 17 to 4. by the
Brownsboro Giants last Sunday
afternoon. Considering the little

PABCO
Multi-Servic- e

FLOOR
ENAMEL

wat.rproof,
Slossy, for any aurfac..ntil tomorrow night

Only 89 a quart
Practical Cotorm

Pabco
OH Stain

Easily and quickly ap-
plied. Four beautiful
colors
84c qt. $2.98 gal.

, practice the team has had Browns- -
was quite proud of the wayIboro handled the game. A large

crowd attended and more games

,TWi Man Aged Sixty-fiv- Once Old
Looking and Gray, Looks Like

Only Forty Now

GRAY HAIR DISAPPEARED AKTKR
USING REMARKABLE NEW TONIC

PABCO
Multi-Servic- e

ENAMEL,
Brlght.r, no! Mod.rni,.t Bm"" ' he..

enamel. E..y toUMi quicking, gin. a ,l...iii nni,h7
For turn tai,

Only

a 1'iiit
$1.38 a quart

18 Modem Colors

PABCO
INTERIOR

FINISH
A soft beautiful finishtor walla, woodwork and
furniture. For two days
only.

Only 89 a quart
of newest inihU'I

tihndes

$2.94
Gallon

IlALTI.MOltE, May
Jockey Alfred Williams died last
niuhl from Injuries received yes-
terday when his mount in the
Glenmore steeple chase at Phntiro
Itoyal Downs fell going over the
club house Jump.

Williams was riding close to
. with V. Watkins up at the

Jump. Itoyal Town failed to clear
the barrier, fell, and rolled over on
bis Jockey. Lizard was unable to

are being planned, so our boys will
be kept busy,

FREE BASEBALL GAMES

SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

E l G K N K. O re. , M ay 9. (P
Spring football practice at the
I niveisKy of Oregon, made popu-
lar by the coutpetltve program of
l'r. Clarence Spears, Oregonhead coach, will be brousht to Its

Haa Made His Hair Look Well
every dy never noticed ih. rh.... lear the barrier and Koyal TownGroomed, Thick and

Youthful . 7 V ., . I .. ""i "...elusion horo Saturday wllh two
although people ho hadn't seen
mp for somrtime remarked right
away how much youngrr and bet.
ter I was looking. I'll admit it
made me look more like fori than

uninjured. eveniy matched teams contest-
ing for the bene::t of the Eugene

Two fre faselall pses nr
si'hrduled for Sunilav lit the
Crants sorvlro station on C'rat.--

lake tilRl.way. one sturttni? tit t.:u
n. ni. tmil the second at I p. tn.

"I had occasion to apply far a
j cumuuinlty chest.Williams was taken tu a hospital

and ans emergency operation per-
formed but ho died soon.

Austin Colhvrt and Gcorcposition not long ago and I noticed! "lxV li', and so I've got no kirk
lh men Ihnuifk vr.w kaiPl t l..M J m inff. Nearly every frrsv h.i.

PABtO

KALSOMINE
n,. ,

Chrlstensen. known last football
season as the quarter ton tackshave beeen selected captains of

0; the opposing teams.

JUSTICE
Pure Paint
$2.25 Gal.

Formula on Label
Saturday Only (J

l ins urn-kno- w n wall finish

What this
Doctor
did for
Humanity

'' tints
WILL RISK JIM ?! O SALE PRICE 19c PER PACKAGE

O SATU-EDA-
Y ONLY

iAs man the late Dr. R. V.

Pierce,varactl medicine in Pennsyl-
vania and wav known far and near for

rlvea. took one look at my ray' ,m?Anh,"f lh,n"i ,nd
it andnowhair which gave me an aged ap- - then. NoNsly ran tell you areand my chance, for thatl.ng anything-- not even the h.rber.Job were gone. The minute folks so to everybody recommend Ua'a

'.H"' ,V?' .htn tllry 0"iHir Tonic," continued Mr. Cabler.aa Imi t fair, but it a true. I' Hair Tonic is a elear, col-a- o
matter how much a person de- - orless, liquid one massages into

well known I lorist of Oshkosh. nature back on the job ofWisconsin. Route 6 you . healthy, vigorous groCtlPof
My general health and appear-- ; even colored youthful appearinginee la good, hut the gray hairs hair in place ofOitreaked or graygave away my age.(65). sol quirt ..patches. It is ams.ing how onei.

5?" ru1hh,," "Ml l s appearance is improved. It takesHair Ionic into my scalp each' vears from vour age and so harm- -

!!f5 .r'!h m1 ficn7, ,ip.- - 1 fii,r"" nd "implp to use no oneeven tho friends rerom-lshoul- hr.itale. It is sold on posi.mended it, that it was some sort live guarantee hy dnngi.tPnrar-o- fhumbug, dye or pure bunk, but ly everywhere now, or send Jl in
L.J"I TT."" I t"ir b:''"h. ' or stamp, for bottle

, gan y getting darker and and directions, return mail; barked
,7 U',15 ,hrrr& h" Printed guarantee of moneybottlea my hair was the aamrlf.rk without question if It fails,youthful color, full of life and Yon are aole fudge. Sent C, O. 1).

splendid looking and the change oarcels post, 12c extra. Ia Toniccaaa so gradual folks seeing mek'o, llrrntwoud, Md

nKTHOIT. May JaekliQ), worlds welterweight chant-- ,
llon, risks his title attains! youna P.I'OKXi;. Ore.. MsvN 9 i,JV his great success in alleviating disease. PHONE NUMBER ONEJack Thompson, s Ort-o- won Its e aeries Finally he moved to Buffalo, X. Y.,

challenaer. In a from Idaho, taking the second and put un in readv-to-tts- e form, his
to a referees decision In the same. 6 to 5, here yesterday Ca-- 1 GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

OlvmillM HrenM h.i-- tnnl.hi ' tonic the bkxxl. Bjg Pines Lumber Co.Nelson. Oregon first baseman, bat-'- " (fik- -
It will he the first time In 29 This strenRth builder is made from ated in four of the Oregon runs.

SerQigTlogue River Valley for
t rice. Idaho catcher, got a homer
in the ninth Inning.

K. Jt. E.

years that it negro will have an
oppoilunlly lo win ;!ie d

title. It also will he Plelds' first
defense of the crown which he

formula which Ur. Pierce tound most
effecti-- when in private practice. Q

It aids digestion, acts as a tonic ana
enriches the blood clears away pirn- -

a quarter centts'6
ttrt-go- 11 1

Idaho . a a j plea and annoymR eruptions and temls
Mc.les and Oat-rlel- : .mlihnnil to keep the complexion ffesh and clear

won In Detroit Inst July hy riefeat-In- a

Joe Immlee on n l In Inn ' ",e nearest Person on EarthAU druggists. Tablets orvl Khy an.) Price.

.r PO

Klsr-trli- in-- "'


